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Thc Rufino Tamavo 1\ luscum of Prc-1 lispanic Art of 1\ lcxico 

opcned its cloors 25 ye:irs ago, in 197-i, the rcali1.ation of a 

dream for the grcm Oaxacan paintcr \1 ho 11anted to cnrich thc 

cultural p..tlrimon~ or Üa\aCa. his nati,c cil~. 

Hul'ino ·1~1mayo hcgan his impressivc artistic carcer 11·ith his 

comact 11ith pre-Hispanic vi. ual art 11hile 11orking in \ lexico 

Cit~ ·s ~.i tional \ luscum, ll'hcrc he acquired both knü1dcdge 

and a ta,te for this pan of our culture. This later lcd him to amass 

a significan! collcction of pre-Hispanic picccs from ali Ol er i\ b 

ico. To gai n recognition for thc qualiry of this an. -fomayo told 

thc dllt horities of his home state he intcnded to dona te hi col

lcction to the public. 

·10 hold thc pieccs, the Oaxaca state gm-crnmcnt donated and 

complete!~ restored a housc in the statc capital dating from thc 

,·iccroyal pcriocl. dnd with the aicl of the 11ell-kno11n 1\ lexican 

muscographcr. l'crn:indo Gamboa. installcd the collcction. 

Rufino T:immo insisted that since the main ,alue of thesc 

picces is acsthet ic. they should be considered works of an and 

thcreFore come undcr the auspices of the i\'ational lnstitu tc of 

Fine ,\ns ( li\B.\ ) and not the .'Jational lnstitute of t\nthropolom 

• Dircuor of the Rufinn TJma)O Prc-1 lispJnic \rt oí ,\Je, ico i\ luseum in 

the di) of OJ,aca. 
Pholographs repnnted courtesy of lhe Rufino Tamayo Museum of Pre-Hispaníc 
Art of Mexico. 

• 

ancl l listor~ (1\ ,\1 t), as has bcen the norm. i\ lc,ican lcgislation 

stipulatcs that ""ali 11 orks dat ing from bcfore thc 111enticth ccn

tury will come undcr thc juriscliction of thc IN \11, 11 hile thosc 

produccd in this century 11 ill come undcr the jurbdiction of thc 

l i\H1\ ... The implication hcre is thal thcrc was no art in 1\ lc,ico 

unti l January l. 190 1. ancl that our baroque churches - and in 

Oaxaca there are uniquc cxamplcs- or the \la¡an and Zapotcc 

creations in Uxmal and Monte Alb,ín, or the beautiful picccs of 

our muscum. cclcbrated by .\ le,icans and foreigncrs alikc, just 

to mention a fe11 cxamples. are nothing more than anthropolo-

g) or. in any case. history. 

The picces houscd in thc Rufino Tama)O i\ luseum of Prc

Hispanic /\rt of J\ lcAico did not acquirc their l'aluc 11ith time: 

they hm·c becn bcautiful sincc the moment thc~ 11ere madc b~ 

the anonymous artists 11·ho conccived thcm. h 11as precise!) thcir 

acsthetic l'alue thaL madc them survive through time ancl come 

to thc allention of Tarna)O, that great anist of the t11entieth cen

tuí), for ll'hom age or origin were lesser l'alues. Thcir ,el} bcaul) 

maclc these pieccs an undcniable sourcc of inspiration for him, 

as can be ccn in many of hi 11·orks. llM 

Th~ 111u,eu111 oprns .\ !onda) and \\cdnesd,11 to ',,11urcl,11 
Írom 10 ,un. to 2 p.m. and frmn -1 p.m. to - p.m.: 

'.:,unda) Íro111 1 O d.m. 10 j p.m. lt b clo,cd Januan 1. 
Good Friday, i\ la1· 1 and lkccmb<'r 2i 
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